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This leaflet can also be provided in other formats or languages by phoning 01935 385020
All Health Visitors need to complete the following

- Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT).
- Promotional Interviewing (antenatal and postnatal)
- Motivational Interviewing
- Neuroscience/Baby’s Brain Development.
- Perinatal Mental Health (includes promoting emotional health of mothers, fathers and babies)

These training days or learning opportunities will be developed into 5 Accelerated Learning Packages (ALPs)

To apply for each ALP complete the HVs Learning Portfolio application form (on ‘T’ drive) and email to Jackie Wrench or Helen Rugg.

Confirmation of dates booked will be sent to you with details of the ALP.

- Clinical Focus meetings— next on 19/10/11
- HENRY course
- Unicef Breastfeeding Updates
- HCP e learning

In addition, there is an expectation that you will attend priority study days or conferences and include presentation notes and reflections from these in your Learning Portfolio e.g.

- Safeguarding/LSCB Conference on 23/11/11 and study days
- Clinical Focus meetings— next on 19/10/11
- HENRY course
- Unicef Breastfeeding Updates
- HCP e learning

The Accelerated Learning Packages will provide the main evidence base each HV needs to extend her knowledge & acquire the new skills needed to put the new HV Implementation Plan in to action. New ways of working will be implemented by all HV teams from April 2012.

The completion of the ALPs and updating of each HVs individual Learning Portfolio is a requirement for all HVs in Sirona Care & Health and will contribute to the PDP process led by the Clinical Leads.

The Education Co-ordinator and Clinical Leads will support this process, along with Practice Educators, Practice Teachers, Mentors and Specialist Practitioners eg Early Relationships and other members of staff.